
Open

Christmas
Evenings.

to all our many customers! We wish one
--rand all may enjoy a very merry Xinas, and

that tdie New Year may have all sorts of
good things in store 'for them. To com-

memorate the occasion we will today
present to each lady who purchases a
Jacket

An Eiderdown Dressing Sacque

Absolutely Free.

On Christmas Da3r our House will be
closed to allow our employes the "full .en-

joyment of the holiday.

Seventh- -

Snaps for the Men.

MEN'S SUITS in Cheviots, Scotch
'Plaid, CasMmeres, ami Vrudh ele-
gantly made and trimmed, Regular
$12.50 quality.

CUALLKNGIS
SAI.1Z 75- l'MCJC- -

MEN'S OVBRCOATS in Line, black
and brown Keiseys and Meltons all-wi-

cla'y lining Mile velet collar-reg- ular

l.so value.
CUAT.LKXGK

rsAI.K $7-- 5PHI CI
MHN'S PANTS in Scotcii Plaids and

C.ihiimrci3, ycinr choice of patterns.
Perfectly cut and made. Regular 3.30
and $4.00 qualities .

cijai.lkngk
J A LIS

PHICK- - $1.98
CHILD HEN'S SUITS The choice or

our entire line of Scotcii Plaids and
AVorstedt. splendid quality ages 1 to
10 regular ;?3.o0 and S1.00 qualities.

CUAIXEXGE
SALK

PHJCK- - $2.25
CHILI) REN'SRLEFERS A most mag-

nificent lot in llic newest children's
fctvjes clotli. perfectly made

7.00 quality.

CHALLENGK
SALEpmcii $3-4-

9

"3H"

TONY IS SENT TO THE HOME

Italian Boy Taken From His

Father's Custody.

Jndg;e Kimball Dlpo-e- s of an
toretinjr Case of Aliened 1 if.

entnl

Tony Tomasuiatti. the little Italian Iny
Trlio hash en nu intcretlngrigure.m JiOgc
Kimball's court on several occasions, was
yesicrday turned over to the Hoard of Chi-

ldren's Guardians.. His father, Jonn To-

masuiatti. mad- - a. desperate effort to regain
possesion of the boy- -

It was the tlilrd time that the case I ad
conic up for a bearing- - After the second
investigation. Judge Kimball returned To-i- y

to the Board of Children's Guardians lor
fcafc until the case was final!

of.
Th first lisard waTony Yossalo.

in whose house the boy and hits father lved.
He testified t!.at he had known the minor
to repeatedly punish the Iwy by'Mipiing
his face" for staying out late at nlsrht.
Couut C- - C. Moreno alo testified. He was
emphatically opposed to the boy lieing
J urned over to the Italian minister, because
there is no Italian consul here. He recom-

mended to the court Carlos Giovanl Loca-vun-

as a temporary guardian for th-- j

boy until he could deliver liim to his
inothti in Italy. Locavono Is in a
few days going to Italy to take his own
chlldicu to place them in charge of 1 is
sister. As he lived very near ToiuabUlattiS
mother In Italy, he was willing to trkc
the boy to licr. On being questioned by
the couit, he said he could give ample
bond foi the fulfillment of the nilsion.
He, however; tald he h.id control
of the child.

Locavono is a citizen of the United
Slates and has been In this country eleven
years. He Is a barber and has been
In Washington four years.

The boy, Tony, was also called to tesMfy
and told the same btory as lie
told ivlien flrbt, brought into court. 11?

did no" wish to go to his mother became
.she, too, him- -

Assistant. Distiict Attorney Balcer
the court on the International

aspect of the ease. He also argued that
1 lie comt lias i right to send the boy
to Italy against his will, for under its
law tbc liiotbci could have no right to hl
custod.

Judge Kimball, in disposing of the i: so,
said that he was justified in lom.inding
the chlM vrheri! he did the other .l.iy, to
thecara of the boaidof child jcn'sgua:ilt :ns.
The boy is fointeeu years old. If (here
Is an interi'! Uonal question involved it
mutt be settled by the Stale Dcii.iitnunt.

IIoyi to Prevent Puctirnonla.
At thlb tlno of the jcar a cold is very

cafeilyconlracted.audlf lefttorun its coarso
without the aid or son:o ichable co"gh
medicine is liable to lesult in that dread
dlEcase, pur unionln. We know of no bet'er
remedy to cure a eongliorcold than Chan,
lierlatn's Cough Itcmcdy. VTc have used it
qulle stenkiely and it luu always gl en
enltresallfaitlon. Oolagah.Ind Ter Chier.

This is thconly remedy tliat is known to
be a eilaln prcventlvo of pneumonia.
Among the many thoubaiidb who have used
It forcoldsand la gilppc wc lavc nev-- r ;et
learned of a single caie l;aiiig resulted in
pneumonia. Perrons who lm c Avea"U lungj-o- r

have icason to far an attacl: of pnou.
monla, Should keep at Iiand.
The 25 and CO cent sizes for sale byllonry
Evans, wholesale and retail druggiM. fi3S';
Fst.,andConii.ave andS.fcr,niv:aml M.-- S. t;

lid- - avc. no.

y Gould Tree Toys open evcnincr'
delb-tlt.ei- n

TJUk5Ioi;ijIiiflf. Evening,- - and Sitniliiy
TiiiTewfoi flfly cents u inontli.

is

Greetings!

Bargains for the Ladies.

SALTZ'S FIXESILTCPLUSH CAPES
mil 3u iikclie full sweep, lined with

sal in, well made, collar and front
edged with Thibet fur $18 value

challkngi:: r o

FINE IRISH'TAX FRIEZE COAT
liifili storm collar, llap pockets, fly

front, will) plpd lound velet seams
a Si 2 alue

challenge
SAI.K

1'ltlCJ $7.98
SALTZ'S PLUSHCAPEri- - fullfcweep

well lined, high Morm collar rronc
"edged with Thibet fur- - a $5 value

CIIAI.LKNGK
SA 1.15

1MUC1: $2.98
FINE ELECTKIC SEAL MFFFS-iiiuil- cnt

ihrlaifst hnpefc. lined timjtigli-ou- t
wnli heavy satin. Regular 2

quality

CIIAI.LKNGK
.SALK

LADIES' BLACK BRILLIANTINE
AND SICILIAN CLOTH WAiSTS-fll- U
front-yo- ke back lined I hroughout.

leganUy made. Regular ?3 qual-ity- -

CIIALLFNGK
SAL

lMtlCK
15 $1.98

j MIZHHY II.MK BY GL'XXKKS.

Clar, of '37-;- 8 Hold-- , a Hrilliunt
I Ktinction.

The naval gunnery class of 97-'0- S gave
a briilir.nt t!I at tlie navy ynrd last night.
Nearly lalf.a thousand people found pleas-
ure in the event, and danced to the muHc
of thv Marine Band.

Seamei. Gunners' Hall was radinnt with
color?. The wail1- - and ceilings were hidden
under national riir:ting,and the inutic ttand
was hedged a. oimd with palms.
incandescent lamps sparkled here und
there and wrought in electric lights at
the wcM end of the hall was the legend
"CIassi7- - lfe.'' Tlieliglitins was designed
by Electrician P. Uetts. Tlia rioor was in
fine condition for dancing, and the ttrrange-meni- s

for the comfort of the guests were
complete. The programs were jare ex-

amples of the printers' art. Each, of the
twenty-fiv-e nuinb?rdon theprogrj.n va.s

to someone ivliom the jjunners hold
dear. The gtand march, '.?tars and
Stripes," was dedicated to "O lr Ad-
miral," Commodore Norton."' "To Our
President" v.is the thirteenth on the list
of dedications, and that to "Our Vice
President." was nineteenth. Th" number!

to the Vica President was a.

fcChottiCh-- , "All Coons LiX)k Alike to 31c."
The officers of the ball wre: Floor

manriger, H- - A. jCwIns; assibtaut floor
managt-is- , C J. Miller, F. E. Poole; floor
committee, L. F. Fay, T. J. Ilurd, B P.
Donnelly, F. P. Chadwick. L. C. Iljll, G.
H. 1'latU reception committee, R. M. O'Con-
nor, chaim an; J. H. Finn, J. Carmody, J.
Kavar.augh, H. C. lllclitr, G. Ollif, F G
Paviusoi;con.mitteeof arrangements, E. L.
Comings, cl airman: JI. Winters, II. A.
Hagnn. A. S. Pearson, W. U. Ercnnan, E.
Kclleiibtigcr, P. J. Lougii'iu; sergcaut-.it-arni- s,

AV. J. Council;
.1. W. Iteid; comniittcs of decor ulnji.

B. Liptr.an, O. AV. Truewortiiy, H. La v'lon,
11. C. Xevin. H. C. Johnson, ,T. Cunlo, J.
P. Gieep, K. M'."lCessler, F. E. Sils-.- r

The class orricers are: J. J. Mur-iy- ,

president; II. Wnf-nn-, vice president; W. J.
Drummond. secretary; A. J. Jochuinsen,
treasuier.

An inrll&tlon was sent to President
h the class, but the President was

not abk to attend, and sent his regrets.
Some of tlia m mi of the Navy present were

Secretcry Long, Assistant Secretary Roose-
velt, Admiral Norton, Commander Cnnvn-inshieli- i.

Captains Pendleton, Harrington,
and O'Neill, Chier Engineer Zane, Medical
Director Bright, Col. Haywood, Lie its

Bannon, Iloblnson, Dov.-er-
, Pny..r,

Dasliiei,rouiidKtone,'VVhiltle.eynndErwln,
Gunners William Walsh, Cross, Moore,
J. J. Wi'lsh and Wallace. Boatswains

and Cooper, Master's Mate Cleve-
land, Chief Gunner's Mates Lohman and
McGregor Chier Master-at-Arm- 's Mor-.- n
and wile, Yeomen Slurlevant and

GPorg;elovi:-;NKltvill- Line.
The talk about an electiic line between

Geoigetowu and Bockville, it is said, will
soon be matciialixcd by the construction
of the Bethesda bianch of the Tenleytown
road to Kockvilic. leccut tiip jr
Mr. Ciosbj-- , piesldent of the Geoigefown
and Tenleytown road, over the route fr.mi
Bcthesda Paik, lias been taken in the
light if not of a stvey, at least of a
recounalsanca of Uie propi-sc- new line,
"which is to I e six miles long and over
the old Bclhesdn-Ftockvill- c load, and will
take In JLcnsbi ton, Garrett Park, and other
towns and hanikls

GeiH-m- l "Merelinndiso Firm Fails.
Amelia Mark ward and her husband,

George C. Markward, who keep a general
merchandise store, at Xo. 1110 and 11:1:5
II street northeast yesterday made an as-
signment. Their- - liabilities are , u39.90
and assets $.'",100. '

Joseph II. Curran is
the assignee- -

A Little Girl &"&.
ubs, Eto, t1th scrap pictures, Taney paper,
tto J, JAY (iQlihV, Ml Ittli bl.
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ONE DOLLAR
Per Visit is Our Only Charge.
All MEDICINES and SERV-

ICES Included,

Young Men, Middle Age
or Old Men,

Suffering from excesses and errors of
youth, overwork or mental worry,
and troubled with Nervous Debility,
Loss of Memory, Baslituliicss. Confusion or
Ideas, Ifcu.dn.clie, Dizziness, Palpitation
or the Heart, Weak Back, Dark prcles
A round tho Eyes, Pimples on the Face, Loss
of Sleep, Tired Feeling In the Morning,
Evil Forebodings, Dull. Stupid. Aversion to
Society, no Ambition. Und Time In me
Mouth, Dreams and Night I.osses, Deposits
ill tlia Urine, Frequent Urination. sometimes
accompanied with slight burning? Kidney
Troubles, or any Disease of the Genito-
urinary Organs, can hero find an honest,
euro, and speedy corn.

VAIUCOCELECUUED AT ONCC without
operation. Have you the seeds of any past
tlkvabc lurkinc in your system, IMPOTEN-
CE or Lous of Sexual Power, and do you
contemplate MAKUIAUE? Do you feel

taking this btcp? You can't afford
to take any risk. Like father; like son.
We have a never-fallin- g remedy that will

purify the Wood anil positively bring back
iost Power. Our honest opinion always
given.

The National Medical and

Snrffical Institute,
7 1 7 Fourteenth St. N. W.

OFFICE HOURS f a.m. to 8 p. m.;buu-davs- ,

10 a. in. to 1 p. in.
Consultation free and invited at office

or by letter

FILE BEHRIHG SEA AWARD

Amount of Indemnity 80,

Phis 50 Per Cent.

Seized British Seniors Oct 3Ioru
'J'liuii'llitlf tins Indemnity- - That

They Demanded.'

The Stats Department, through Mr.
Thomas Cridler, Third A ssihtant Secretary
of State, gave out yesterday the follow-

ing statement or facts in relation to the
Rehring Sea claims of England jgainit this
coiritrj:

"The award of the Behring Sea claims
commission lias been filed in the Depart-
ment or State. Th2 claims as presented by
the Britisli government to the commis-
sion on account or Canadian vessels seized
in Behring Sea, aggregated, with Inter-
est, $1,500,000. These Included, under
the claiuri tieaty, several cases not em-

braced in the settlement proposed by Secre-tra- y

Gresham. The award iibw made
umounUs to to Avhich is tJ
be added interest, which will increase the
total about 50 per cent. The award is
final and disp m's of all cases before it.
Payment under the treaty must be ma le
within six months.'

Adding riO per cent for the interest, us
indicated, the whole amount of indein ilty
will be $1-1- 272.SU.

This is ?23,000 less than the estimate
made unofficially, and which has heic-toror- c

been published. The wlhiest
have leen made of the amount

of the awaid, officially ranging all the
way fiom $800,000 to ;! 1,000.

The ba-l- s t.r the awaid, as given out
by the State Depaitment, is S2lM,lgl.91,
and the public is advised to add CO per
cent of that amount, to make a total.
The lata of Interest Is not given, ,ior is
It stated whether the Interest Was simple
or compound.

Accotdlng to the State Department
statement, nil or the cases before It have
been disputed or. This excludes the
case ot the Black Diamond, 5,000,
and that of the Ada, .ft ,000;
Tor which claims have been filed.

When the Paris court decided that, this
country had no juiiaiUctlon in the Hehring
Sea, it was a foregone conclusion that
an Indemnity or some amount would have
been of this Government. Mr. Cleve-
land suggested $125,000 In liquidation or
the debt. At this time the amount is
?i 11,272 ?, exclusive of the costf of
the commission and counsel f0C3.

The controversy actually began on Au-
gust I, 1SSG, when the American steam- - r
Corwin seized the Britih sealers Carolina.
Thornton, nnd, later, the Onward and
Favorite. The cutter Hear, imv on the
relief expedition to the Arctic, seized the
Ada. In all about fifteen nrltish sealers
were seized. The vessels claimed dam-ago-

not only for the seizure, but for the
business they might have done in seal
skins during the season, the whole amount
claimed being $780 0G0. The arbitration
commission has scaled the amount down
to something more than 50 per cent.

West Loint Cadet "nined.
The following have been appointeil cadets

at West Point Military Academy: William
Murphy, Sanborn, X. J)., with John A. Call,
St. Thomas, X. D., a" alternate; Walter C.
Tcfn, Mlnevillc, X. 1'.. with Richard P.
Dowii, Ticouderoga, X. 1'., as alternate;
Walter S. Welch. Welch, Aiis.; Frederick
W. Iliuriclio.Jr., Brooklyn, X V., with Fred-
erick LicheiiKteiu, Brooklyn, X. 1'., as
alternate; William 11. .Amerllne, Mont-
gomery, Ala.

Iust Fny for Their Berths.
A decision has been made by the auditor

of the War Department that army officers
arnol entitled to charge the price of sleep-
ing berth tickets in their expense account.
Inasmuch as advances have lieen made to
orricers by payments for the expense of
sleeping cai accommodations, there will
be some delay in making up the current
accounts.

HalciKli at Port Snld.
The Raleigli was reported yesterday as

having reached Port Said, on the way from
Smyrna to the Chinese coast. Other

In relation to the movements of ves-
sels are: The Amphltrite, sailed for
Charleston from Beaufort, S. C; the Helena,
at Bfrmuda,cn roiiwto China; the Lancas-
ter has been ordeted out of commission.

Mortlecni Will Keep His rjnee.
After consultation with War Dopart-menta-

horities, Col. Mordccal,. superintend-
ent of the Springfield Amory, will be per-
mitted to tclain his plac.--, objection to his
remaining there, it is said, having
been made by iiiiuu present and former
employes.

Maine AV;is Acting- - for Cutters.
The action or the Maine, which fired on

schooners at Key West has not been of-
ficially reported to the Xavy Department.
It is understood that the Maine was acting
for the rovpi.uc cutters, which were absent
at the time, and acted according to in-

struction".

Go Hacli to Port Jackfeou.
Batteries D and G, First Artillery, have

been ordered back to Fort Jackson, La .

whence they were sent to Camp Alger dur-
ing the yellow fever season in Louisiana.

Pension Amplications Grnntetl.
Pensions were granted to citizens of the

District, of Columbia yesterday ns follows:
Original, tn service, Blchard'Wellrr,
$14; increase, Samuel Johnson, .$8 to $12;
reissue and increase, Edwin Krouee, $8
to $12.

MONEY RATES ,AMANCE

They Jleacli a Steady 31,--2 and 4
Per Cent Basis.

Belief. Xluit J3. fc O- - Heorjjniiizntloii
Stops Will Soon lie Begun ,

Dclps That Stock,

New VcTk.iDec. 2.1. Money.ratesoncall
advanced .today to a steady a 2 and 1

per cnt basis, at wlilcli figures the rising
tendency was checked .bythe large offer-
ings or money by the tnitft company which
Is holding tha fundi to,boPidl.over to the
Government tomorrow evening on account
of the Union Pacific; settlement. The
amount involved in th payment Is a little
over $8,50i,000, aiijl fjin check given In

settlement will passlirqjigh the clearing
house on Monday. , , ,

The influence of tjfp siff money rates
repressed active trading in the general
stock market. (, (j

The f iiiaucluldlBtiirjnnclf 4 In Philadelphia
had also distuiblng qffects en settlement
and the holiday season rejluced outside in
le rests In the rcnikctj to a.jiiiintmiim.

The foreign exchnmrc inarket responded
to the advance in mimcy.lii a further

on nliich tluj,, lowest, rates .Ince
Septemljcr were csti'llshed. While Im-

portation1? of gold nj'c neither probable
nor desirable, in view of foreign money
market conditions, the decline In exchange
was aoompLnied by rumors of early
shipments hither, and these reports weie
effective in cr using a'gcneral covering t.f
short contracts in the afternoon ttock
market.

An advance in Baltimore and Ohio, mi
an unusual volume of trading, attracted

and was referred to the belief
that active steps in the reorganization if
the company Mould soon be made.

The market closed strong with good buy
ing ut Manhattan and Metropolitan, at the
best prices yf the current movement.

New "York Stock Market.
'corrected daily by W. D. Hlbbs & Co.,

members of the New York Stock Exchange,

142' F btreet.
Open High' Low Clo?.

American Spirits 'Yt ll 74 7JI
Am. Sugar Ketinory ISO JMJ 138?i 139.S
American Tobneeo...... 10 t(U 80 sO.U
AteliLson. Top & S 1 pfd M'i 'MX .TO Wi
Baltimore & Ohio- - U 13 14 M
Bay State Gus.
Canada Southern fa :a :c win
Chesapeake & Ohio 2i?j zvi i',i -- Hi
C. C. C., & St. L :ua ai?i " :?i ai?x
Chicago, Bur. &Qulney.. o; Kji pah J4

Chicago &N. W I20?i I2IJ4 I20J 121 ?i
ChicaRoGas 9i.la 97'.s Mli MX
C, M. i nr !?, ma 3?i
0.. I.I.&Paei(lo to;j yi wn wu
Consolidated Gas ISB Ifil liSli i&.".4
Erie UJi llli HH UH
General Electric si :Wi :ci :us
Illinois Central WA lUl'i 103': IWJb
Louisville & Nashville . .. g;: s sola W4
Metropolitan Traction .. 127 129JS 126 JJ 123 !4

MunhutUin Klevated IW I03W 105J lOdJf
Missouri 1'aeitlc :a.'4 ii'A WH "H
M. IC.&T. pfd avi 35;
National Lead Co .11 3 34
New Jersey Central l5J.i 91 ' or
New York Central 107 I07 100'i
Northern Pacille 21 Jix
Northern Paeitic ofd SHJi 58'.
Ontario & estcni 10 IGJb 10 10!4
PuciileMniL 30 SO' 30 30!,
Plain. & Heading Z.i
Southern Itail way, pfd... ai.'i ax .C"a SiX
Te.asl'aeillc 10?4 lO.'j If.'a
Tcnn. Coal and Iron 2lJi Jlii JL'i
Union Pacille -- J! "n'i
Western Union Tel MH Sail

Yesterd iy's trading "was f t)ie character
made too familial in the Iaot few month!..
entirely prt fessional and insignificant.
There have been many weeks no.v of
fctaguation, almost uninterrupted by tlii
participations of real buyers. Bailies and
declines have followed each other, with no
meaning engineered ,((ir n.all profits by
the regular traders; ,,iijl this means only
ons thing, despite thc'lncessant clamors of
the boomrrs. There 1? no, belief in future
higher prices, strong enough to tcpipt the
large investment pooni to put up their
money. Until these people change thPir
opinion tlie talk of the prosperity ppople
can have no'irore potentiality than old
men's kibble cf green field. It is tlu
opinion of n any .succeWul operators tint
this year will sea ho 'change in the
situation, and that the pearly part of
lS'.IS ha promise certainly as much of
lower as of higher prices.

The total of the day's small biisincs.;
yesterday resulted instnaimdvancesneaily
cveiyw'iere, and In large ones In a few
Instances. Two or three Mocks seemed
enllielj to dhorce f hem selves from

market, and the large business
and higher pi Ices have every indication
in them that manipulation of some mag-
nitude i1" behind them.

Manhiltsm, Mftropnlll in, and Sugar were
all strong The opinion is held by many,
even those otheiwlse bearis'ily inclined,
that all these stocks aie destined co go
much higher In the nivr futuie. One of
the shrewdest men I know told me last
night that he is holding a considerable
block of McnoiKililan for 150. Sugir
all along he hap been a bull on. This
man says that the advances in all thiec
stocks are laigcly on buying by people
familiar with the properties.

It is certain that much is cxpect-i- of
the friendship of Tammany to the two
New York city railroads. This is prob-
ably well rounded. .Manhattan's plais
are the subject or innumerable rumor-- .
After the advance yesterday it seems
probable that a temporiry reaction nWy
come today. I am ot the opinion ;hnt
if Manhattan can he sold at yesterday's
closing jirice today tlicre will be two
points' profit in it.

One or the favorite phrases of the bulls
in Sugar just, iioav Is that it is destined
to be a secoi.d Standard Oil. The oppo-
sition or the new refineries ,vill probanly
not materialise. The profits of The
trust continue In magnificent volume.

There are rumors that the ;ross earnings
ot St. Paul for the third week '.n 1)q- -

cenibor will not be large.

Mr. Morgan says that dividends viil be
paid on Erie first preferred ami Erie
seconds the coming year.

I had a long conversation with Rep
Howard, of Alabama, the ut'i r

of "If Christ. Came to CongreES,'' tor-da-

on the cotton situation in the Soush.
He is of the opinion that llic farnurs in
the cotton belt v,erc never so poverty-stricke- n

nnd dejected as now in nil .he
history of the section. The farmers get
6 cents for their cotton, and the profit
that there in"t at. this figure is large

It Costs You Nothing
To Test Its Wonderful Merit.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Boo- t is the discov-
ery of the eminent physician and scientist
and Xi such Is not lccomimonYIed for every
thing. It is distinctly a kidney and
bladder remedy and has been So wonder-
fully successful in quickly cuiing even
the most distressing cases bf these disord-
ers that ir you wishtoiProve
merits you may have a sample bottle and
a book of vrluable Information both scntr
absolutely flee by mall. Mention The
Morning Times and sendi' your address
to Dr. Kilmer & Co..Biii'jlian;tou, N. Y.
This liberal offer appearing: in this p ipcr
is a gunrantea of genuineness. The
regulat sizes n re Bold by .druggists, rrice
fifty cents and one dollar;

p3S i ' ' j iS t m i r 2i'-,-'2- - yS- - V
fSffik' ' ' ' ' ' ,k "jr r &jr gr jr jr 53?xl
fifk' ?Ji! 4 Ctf Ytnac fiiffo Souvenir Thermometer or Calendar with Adults Shoes. JWifl?f? .

VIIld Vllltb. JHniaiure Sled fwU of Xmas Candy with Children's Shoes. lf
S9-- 2iv

WHERE THE TXASSES BUY

Their Xm as Footwear.
Come into our stores and you'll see. Both rich and poor have been crowding info our

stores all this week to obtain their Holiday Shoe supplies because they know that we sell
".ONLY RELIABLE SHOE MERCHANDISE" because we have a larger Shoe variety
than can be found in any half dozen ordinary stpres put together because our Shoes are
known to be belter and handsomer than any sold for the price iu Amsrica-'-an- d becaure
bur "delivery and store service is prompt and efficient.

Suitable and Price-worth- v Shoe Gifts.

4S

4

4S

(Us For Man
GOC.

Velvet or Leather Slippers,
Pure Gum Rubbers,
Broadcloth Overgalte.-.s- .

4S

7SC
Imitation Alllgutor Slippers,
Wool-line- Huir Arctics,
$1.25 Plush "Brighton" tjllppers.

$1.00
15 styljs Viol Kid Slippers,
Duraiilj VenlCnirLacetiho-s- ,

Storm Ituliber.
$1.25

$1.50 Koiiieo Slipper,
Bj.st Quality Buckjc Arctics.
Oasco Calf Lacs or Gaiters.

$1.50
$U ;raiie rfort. Kid Slippers,
Triple-sol- e Bull-do- g Shoes,
Walsrproof Gruln Shoes.

$2.00
Gxteiihiun-Md- e Winter Ilussets,
Genuine Cork-sol- Shoes,
Haiid-suwe- "ltoyal" Shoes.

$2.50Bjst Jtuiiber Boots,
Splendid. Calf Boots,
Double-sol- e Winter Shoes.

Our finer Shoes for ladies range up to 4 and men's $5 a pair, and ate from 50c to
$2 a pair less in price than same grades are sold for anywhere else 111

-

nnd vitally important. Mr. Howard Tiles
in cotton a little himself. Hj is buying .nd
holding it hard for the ri-- e in price, '.hat
apparently is inevitable iome time.

Town loplos fcays General Electric t.ill
rea. ii U cany in Hie new year. Tlii ,ee'ns
much like a risky gucks.

The net earnings for Northern Pacific
for Octolter vj.-r- $1,000,000, nKMUbl

laxt 'vcar.

Stuart & Puddo;k have Just beeu awarded
Long City r t

per cent londs.

There scmc'no question that an agree-
ment has been reached by the Coal people
that will out off the middlemen almost, ab-

solutely. There is considerable nijvtsry
about the anthracite coal situation, but
it may be assumed quite confidently that

Ireaiiy things have been done which are
illegal.

Washington Stock Exchange.
Sales-Uni- ted States KIe trie Light; 10

at 00; 1 Oat 08
100 at 10. Pneumatic Gun Carriage, 100
at 4 0 cets.''Laustiin .Monotype, 20 at
19 S After call Latiston Monotype, 1

' v'';at 20.
COVEnXMEXT'DOXDS.

Bid. Asked
U.S. 4's, K 1037 Q. J 112VJ 11354
U.S. 4's. C1K07Q. J lliii. 115
U.S. i"s, IftK. 128fi 123'4'
U.S. 5's, 1001 Q. F Hi 113

niSTiacT o? coL.mmti uoxoj.
lEPO.Vs, r Funding" 102
G'hllKK, Funding" gold 111

V'.slWI, "Water Stock" currency
T'slMB. "Water Stock" currency
"Funding currency, 3.05's ill Hi

MISCEL.U4XEOU3 BOXDi
Met. R. H. 5's. 1935. II654 120
Met. ii.il. uony. u.s i li(J
Met. K. R. Cert Iadebtelnes?, A.. 125
Met. U. K. CerU Indebtedness, U.. 115
BeltitltS's, 19.1 :0 tJ5

Ecldns,'tou B. It. G'.s. 1S33-I9- 03 100
Columbia B. R. 6', 16M0 121
Wash Gas Co., Scr. A, G's, 1P02-'2- 113
Wash Gas Co., Scr. H, G'i, 1001-'J- Ill
U. S. Klee. Light Debenture Imp

M.&N 103
Ches. & Pot. Tel. 5's, 1 102
Am. Sea & Tr. 0 s F and A, 1505.. 103
Am. Sec & Tr. iVs, A and 0, 19J5.. 103
Wash. Market Co. 1st G's, IMTMOll- -

17,(M) retireil aunually 113
Wabh. Maritet Co. Imp. 0's. 110
Wash. Jlarket Co. ext'n GV, !U-'2- 110
Masonic Hall Asoeiation.Vs. 1333. 107i
Wash. Lightlnf. IstGs. 1301 03 100

SATIOSAU USti 5IOMZ3.

Bank of Washington :- .'- 300
Metropolitan.. 305
Central aw
Farmers ami Mechanics' .... lsD
Second 143
Citizens... 133
Columbia 13J
Capital
WtotEnd 103 100
Traderb 05
Lincoln 110 112
Ohio

COMPAXIE3.

isi' 15 "
117
oJ

C2JJ C2ii
120

C3 tW

DEPOSIT AXD TKUSf
Nat-Saf- e Deposit and Trust.....
Wash. Loan and Trust
Amer. Security aad Trut
Wash. Safe Deposit

IlAIIiUOAD STOCKS.
Capital Traction Co
Metropolitan
Columbia
Belt

GAS JNI r.r.TJTTKIC LIGHT STOC C3.

Washington Gas.- - 47
Georgetown Gas lO
U. S. iileetric Ltht. 75j J0U

INSUKANCB STOCKS.

Firemen's 30
Frunldia 33
Metropolitan 65
Corcoran 53
Potomac UI
Arlington 1S5 117
German American 185
National Union IU 12
Columbia 12
Kistjs 7J HU
People's.
Lincoln. Oii 10
Commercial. 4

TITLE INSUKANCE.

Real Estate Title S5 93
Columbia Title 17i 5!J
Wash. Title
District Title a'" '.'.'.'.'.I

TELKfHOXE STOCKS.

Pennsylvania 40 43
Chesapeake and Potomac. 0(5 70
American Graphophone 10 10JJ
American Graphophone pfd iu? a
Pneumatic Gun Carriage .45 .47

3IISCKLLANEOU3 STOCKS.

Mcrgenthaler Linotype 1374 139
Lanston Monotype 1'J 1JS
Washington Market 10
Great FalLs lee 10 j 112
Nor. & Wuih. Steamboat 100
LincOln Ball SO

Es. dividend.

Baltimore lnrkett?.
Baltimore, Dec H.'J. -- Flour inactive, unch-

anged-receipts. 10.8,'tG barrels; exports,
34" barrels; sale, 700 barrels. Wheac
film -- spot anil month, 17 January,
08 3-- steamer No. ii red, 112 a

03- - receipts,.'12,244 bushels; exports, none;
slock. 1,324.915 bushels; sales, 21,000
bushels -- houthern wheat by sample, 93a
9.S 3-- do. on Krad, 93 3-- Corn
steady -- spot and month, 33

new or old,33
33a33 February, 33 3-- steam-
er mixed, 31 3-- --receipts, 235,052
bushels; exports, 334,399 buMiels; stock.
G7G.385 buKhelb; sales, 42,000 bushels-south- ern

wliilc and yellow corn, 29n34.
Oats steady --No. 2 white, 29a29l-2;N- 2
mixed, 27a27 2 receipts, 37,317 bushels;
exports, 72,000 bushels; stock, 413,621

301,162 bushels. Hay steady choice
timotllV. S13.00 asked, liraln frolirhta vorv
qulst. for steamers, unchanged.
Sugar -- granulated, 5.33. Butter ciuiet

For Woman
2GC,

50c Overgailers,
Heeled Pure Gum itubbers,
Sprlug-hee- l Bubber

Washington.

Wm. Hahn Co.'s
Reslieifcle Shoe Houses,

AmerieanGrapbophone,

4Sc.
"Worhted Knit Slippers,
Felt-.xjl- e SeamlehM .Slippers,

Hand-M- ; well Slippers.

75c.
Quilted Slippers,

Fliii JtTNjy Legcin.s,
Hand-mad- e Kid Slippery.

$1.0 0
d Quilted JulI.-tH- ,

Whitior Black EveningSllppers.
Bret-s- Kid, Button or LaCcd.

$1.25
Genuine Visi Kid Boots.
Ilami-iiiad- j Felt Juliet,
Old LadL'' Comfort Shoes.

FleciUned Button Arctics,
BeM, Kubber Bootff,-'''- - '
'"Ideal" Kid Hoot.

$2.00 . .

Our Koyal'.Wlaf.KJrt.StUKMf,
GenumeJlox Calf Shoe.s, ,

Finest Evening Silflperk '

! fancy creamery, 2.1; do. Imitation, iSalO;
i

do. ladle, 17; good ladle, loal;store
Eggs steady re-hri 7. Cheesesteady, unchanged. Whisky unchanged.

WIlJiAT ilAKKS AX ASCENT".

Its, Further Showing; a Matter of
Some Doubt.

Chlcapo. Hrc. S.'J. Wheat was Iiigher
today and that is about all can be said of
It. Lb erpool was firm and the French
markets easier. Clrancea from the sa
board Were 459,000 bushels- - Very little
new buPlne-- ? was reixjrted. Clearances Tor
the wwk iTill probably be about .',500,000
bufhela. TIip inmicdiat.? future of the
market is in doubt, owing to the uncer-
tainty of the outcome of the Beceiubt-- r

denl. but that cash wheat will all be paid
for seems now assured.

CUlcngo Grain nod Provision 'Siarkei
CorrectPd daily by W. B. UJrbs & Co.,

members of the New Tork Stock Exchange,
14.27 F street- -

Wheat: Ooen. niga. Low. CIos.
May WJJ
Jmy ay, t3H .iCorn:
May 1.... 29 tOi
July 30J4 ZQJ 30;i

Oats: .
May '?&i,,sa 23
Juiy

Pohk: 1
May 9.00 8.
July

Lard:
May
Juiy

Spake Rins:
May 1.55
July

.Vow York f'oitoii .Market.
Open. High. Low. CIos.

January. 5.73 5.S0 o.7S 5.S0
March... 5.S0 5.8 5.65 5.S3
May. o.tk 5.9 J 5.U5 5.SS
June .... 0.W 0.W5 5.K? (J.W

BANNING TO UK HKTAIXKT).

Colored Snccf.--.f- ul in Th
Hoqnc.--t of the President.

Uiehop Arnelt and r.ihup Hardy, of '

the A. M. F. church, called mi the Prc-i- -

dent, , to urge the retention in
office or C. L. .Manning, as second feerc
tary of the Liberia n hyatiou. Mr. Mil- - '

ning will. tliiTefort', b retained by the
Rev. O. L. Sndthi of North Carolina, ivho
is silted for the post of ministfr tt Liberia
The appolntn.ent of Rev. Mr. Smith, It i
said, is largely due to the influence or '

Representative White, colo'ed, of Nortn
Carolina. j

Jndge Kimball v. as commended to .he
President yesterday by representative
color d people a.-- ' entirely acceptable as
police judge.

Th- - t was presented, yesterday,
by Representative Joy. or St. Lfui-- , with a
polished piece of the platform (woodea)
from which Mr. McKinley was nominated
the piece t,iiocn lieing f'om the plank on
which Senator Thurston made the no mi
tion.

Senator Falrlnk lad Leander
Mitchell, of Indiana, appoiutcil assistant
comptrollei f the currency.
- Other rallerf were Senators Piatt, Beboe
and Baker and Reptesent:tives Orcsveiu--- .

Belknap, Kleberg Brodcrick and Mercer

Jilectiou of Officers.
' Golden Coiiiiimndery elected the follow
ing officers Wednesday night: Noble com-
mander Mr. McLaughlin; vice noble com
mandcr, Miss Nelson; prelate, Sirs. Brltt:
keeper of records, Mrs. A. C: AIlen;linancial
keeper of records. Mr. M". C. Hazen; trea
urer, Mr Brewer; herald, Mr. Van Zand-,- ,

warder itmergale.Mn-- . Haen; warder outer
gat'j, Cor.imodore Sutton; pianist, Miss
Theda Nortb;truste.:s,!es-TS- . A. A.Taylor
II. L. Jnmis, R. II. DciiMiiore. The officers
will be installed February 12.

"Willi t Tlicre Hills Iucliidrd.
The Oistrlct. Commissioners have re-

quested Secretary Gage to have included
in the pending urgent deficiency bill tlw
following item?: Public school!"; to pay
J. C Hurst Tor lots 25 and 36, block 1

of Clark and Hurst's miImUvIsIcki of White
Haven, 91,7 02.83: Reform School for
Girls: t. ray treasurer from July 1, 1S96,
to June '.'0, 1S97, at SG0O a ycar,SG00.

Sties for 10,000 :n ranges.
Marv H. Wilkliii and Walter WilkirA

lier husband, yesterday filed a suit fur
$10,000 against the Metropolitan Rail
road Company for iujurieK alleged to have

r been by Mrs. WHkins on Oc
tober 0, while riding on a car at Nintli
and S sti rets.

Hot Coffee for Street Car Myi.
Capt. Harrington, United States Mailne

Coips, scived hot coffee-fo- r the driven?
and conductors ot th Xavy Yard division
of the Capital Traction Company, last
night. Tho courtesy was appreciated by
the met. and will remembered.

Large dlsiilay of Christmas novelties.
Santa Clans Souvenir Spoons given witli
every $1 sale. Aluminum Store, 493

' l'a. ave. nw. lt-c-

For Child :
2f5c.

Infants" Soft-Mil- e Button,
Inrants' Leather-.vjl-e Kia Shoes,
ilic S3"! " or Chlld'K Kubbera.

50c.
Child's 4 fo S Spring Heels,
Infantrt' VIci Kiir Ijots, i

jnrallt' Satin IKjoteew.

75c.
Jer.-e- y Letrgins. all sizes,
Jli'-Si- or cnlhrs Kid Boots,
Boyh' Satin Calf LacetL

&

m

(9s

$1.00
Chllifs Itubb.--r or Leather Boots,
Child's Button Arctics.
Boy-- Ta 11 Leather Leggins.

$1.25
Mis-sb- ' Best Rubber Boots,
JIi-h- e' Button Arctics."Bandy" Bre- - Shoes. .

S1.50
Youths' Bjst Itnltber Boots,
Hoys' Winter Xan Shoes,
Boys' b'--i Tan Goat Legglns.

$2.00
Jli.-se- s' Cork-wil- e Dress Shoes,
Poy"'" Yukon" Waterproof Shoes,
Youths' Cork-so- Fine Shoes.

930 and 932 7th st.,
19U and 1916 xa. arc,
233 Pa. ave. s.e.

Heald, Crane & Co.,
Formerly of

HODGI3X & CO.,
BROKERS AND DEALERS IN STOCKS

AND WHEAT.
Best service. Fractional tut s,M.iiir
Offices Room 10, Corcoran Building arid

i
GOiJf 5eventli street, opposite Patent Office.Telephone, 1248- -

The National Safe Deposit,
Savings and Trust

Company
Or the Dlstrlcn of Cclnmbt.

COR. 1GTH ST. AND NEW YORK AYB.

Chartered by special act of Congrees, Jaa.
1S67, and acta or Oct.. 1S80.

and Feb., 1892.
OC20-- a

C0R50N & MACARTNEY,
. iiepDcrs of tho New Torlc Stock Ex-0-3i
: change, 1410 F ht.. Glover BuUdins

UJircBpouaents or Sleisrs. Moore Jc Bchfey.
j No. SO Broadway.

Bankers, and Dealers in Government Bonds.DepoBlts. Lxcnange Loana.
ixainoau Btocsa ana Honda nnd all

I Fccuntics listed on the exchange oC
I ftew lort, Philadelphia, Boston acu Balti-more bought anu sold.

A ipetialty made of investment secnr;- -
tics. District Bonds and all local Rail-- !road, Gns, lujuraucu and Telephone Stock

j dealt In.
American Bell Telephone Stock bonKbSand wm. rnnlS-t- t

W. B HI! QZ,

BANKERS and 3ROKER3,
ifembers New Sork StookExcbaagfl,

1 427 F Strset.
Correspondents or

LADENBURG. THALMANN & CO,
New Jork.

Money to Loan
At 5 Per Cent.
en real estate in D. C; no delay; toresreasonable.

HE1SKELL & McLERAN.
3Itx 1008 F t. mr.

GX3SS)3GX3GX3ffiSQSX3SS3G3SS3
S AMERICAN SECURITY

AND TRUST CO.

1 Money to Loan.
a This company baa money to loan
5; rn listed collateral securities as g?
H loxrcat xato or intereS. 0g C J. BULL, President 3

"SkSA

Hems redneta to .lb" per inoiitH
lor tue vinter.

These houses have eight rooms and bath:
verandas, sanitary plumbing, artesian well
and city water, gas, sewers, porcelain-line-
roll-ri- bathtubs, electrte bells, ranges,
hot and add water, speaking tubes, tiled
hearths and fireplaces, handsome mantels.
They areerecteiton terraced lot, with

copings, steps and walks. The
lots are IS rcet wide by 100 feet deep to
a shaded by a beautiful grove.
They are near the Soldiers' Home ami not
far trom Mt. Pleasant, on the Brigtitwoou
Electric Car Line. For particulars ap-
ply to

Louis P. Shoemaker,
920 F Street N. V,

IV ANT I AiUTAL TIES SKVKREI).

Four Couiilcs Desire to He I.ejrnlly
Sepnrnteil.

Four petitions were filed yesterday in
the divorce court.

Elem.ra Steward asked to be legally
separateil from Henry C. .Steward. The
actual separation occurred some tlmu
since. The charges grss
cruelty, intoxication ami t.

Matilda Cook sued Louis Cook on the
same grounds. She stated in her "bill

that their separation took place after
he had strucic her iu the face with a spnlo
and almost clubbed lier to death.

Mrs. Mary F. Ru-- in her bill charged
desertion against Charles G. Russell.

Charles A. Boeder's petition Mated thQC
be was iu.irr!cd to Josephine A. Kelden n
October 2, lf-9- and that on October"
20 of the, fnint-- year she left. him. "'

Do ,voa know ttmt you can liavo
Tile ilorniny, Kvenlnif nnd Sunday-Tim- es

tin- - only CO.MPI.KTJ5 nws-IHiii-

iinljHslied in AVnsliInjton
servi'd to you hy carrier foi: fifty
cents a luontliv


